
 CAPITAL L H CAT ASSOCIATION CAT CLUB SHOW 
 
                        By Carole Gainsbury 6th of January, 2007 
 
 
I would like to thank Sally Token for the invitation to judge at this years.  
I had great time handling some lovely cats and I would like to thank my 
steward Amber who handled the exhibits with care. 
 
 
BLACK/CHOCOLATE SMOKE NEUTER ADULT FEMALE. 
 
B.O.B, MR & MRS I BEATTIE, CH & GR PR RAINDANCE 
OUTOFDARKNESS (6), Black Smoke Adult Female Neuter, born 
13.08.1998. Good top of head with neat and well placed nicely furnished 
ears, round orange eyes, a snub nose, ample cheeks, a slightly under shot 
bite and firm chin.  She has a good shaped body with strong legs covered 
by a well-prepared soft textured coat which is starting to change in colour 
and could be a deeper black but has a good clear white ash undercoat 
down to her plumed tail.  
 
AC DEBUTANTE FEMALE 
 
1st  MRS C BARRELL,BARRKUDOS LANGUAGEOFLOVE (51d) a 
lovely Red Shaded cameo female adult, born 25.05.2005.Excellent top of 
head with neat and well furnished ears, round orange eyes, snub nose, fat 
cheeks, level bite and firm chin.  She has a cobby body with strong legs 
and rounded paws covered by a well prepared flowing soft textured 
coat of pure white undercoat with light even red shading down to her 
flowing pantaloons and full tail. 
 
2nd MR B & MRS V E EDIKER, MARCHANDIERE’S AGATHA 
CHRISTIE (IMP) (1), a pretty Black Female Adult, born 28.09.2005. 
Another lovely girl with a good expression, she has a broad top of head 
with neat we placed and nicely furnished ears, round orange eyes, snub 
nose, full cheeks, good bite and firm chin.  She has a good shaped body 
with sturdy legs and round paws covered by a well-groomed shiny black 
coat down to her full tail.  
 
3rd MRS M HILL RIASCATZ EROTICA (12a7) a Cream and White Bi 
Colour Female Adult, born 31.03.2006. 
 



AC BREEDERS FEMALE 
 
2nd , 1st w/h, MISS C EDWARDS, GR CH DELAVALE 
SWEETDREAM (12a7)  a Cream & white female Neuter, born 
25.06.2002. Not looking her best today, her coat seemed lifeless, lacked 
lustre and could have done with a lot more grooming of her tummy which 
has let her down today. However, she has a sweet nature and easy to 
handle, good top of head neat and well furnished ears, round orange eyes, 
snub nose ample cheeks acceptable bite and firm chin, she has a large 
frame with sturdy legs but hope to see her looking her best next time. 
 
AC RADUIS 
 
1st MRS I PETTIT, CH & PR LEEROMAX HEESASTAR (8) a Brown 
Tabby male Neuter with a lovely expression, born 12.04.2001.a well 
grown boy with a good top of head, neat well placed and nicely furnished 
ears, slightly bumpy skull, round orange eyes, snub nose with good width 
to his cheeks, undershot bite and firm chin.  His body is in proportion 
with strong legs and rounded paws, covered by a soft textured coat with 
coppery brown agouti ground colour and good dense black tabby 
markings.  M to forehead, thumb prints to ears spectacles around his eyes, 
spotted whisker pads, butterfly across his shoulders, tram lines down his 
back, oysters to his body, bars to legs and rings to his sparse tail 
 
 
 
MOST UNUSUAL ADULT OR KITTEN 
 
1ST MRS D LlOYD ARNIE, shorthair Dark Grey & White male neuter, 
age 2 years 1 month. What a handsome profile, he has a good head with 
neat round ears with lovely furnishings, round hazel eyes, broad nose 
with a good break, nice cheeks and chin. He has a large shaped body with 
sturdy legs covered by a well prepared silky textured coat of a pure white 
undercoat and a dark grey/black top coat with some tabby markings, a 
sweet boy and easy to handle. 
 
AV ADULT, KITTEN OR NEUTER 
 
1st MRS LlOYD , ARNIE, SHORT GREY & White male neuter, see 
earlier write up.  
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